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It's too early yet to speak
with absolute certainty, bnt it

looks now like Hon. John II
Small will have no opponent

against him for the nomination.
His record is such thatit i*

useless for any man to enter

the race against him. In a

recent issue the Wilmington

Messenger.among other thing3,
has this to say on this sub-
ject.

"In these days of scramble
for office: when the idea pre-
vails that offices are created for

the beuefit of indigent |>oliti-
cians and as rewards for cam-

paign work; that there should
be rotation in office in order to

give more men a pull at the
treasury; that no matter how
efficient an officer a man may
makefjie should he kept in

office only for a short while,

it is refreshing to knoTr that
there is o:ie congressional dis-
trict iu our State where the
Democrats recognize the worth
of their Represenative and
realize that when they get a

good man in congress it Is to

their interest to keep him there
This is the First district

represented by Hon. John 11.
Small. Mr. Small is now jl
serving his third term. It'
would really be a misfortune |
were he not elected to the
next Congress ?for one reason i
if for no other. Mr. Small is

the champion ol the proposed,
inland waterway. lie his
worked faithfully a-id diligent-,
ly and is still working to secure ji
the opening of this important |

thoroughfare for commerce. ['
"We believe that the gov-

ernment will finally open thia
waterway, but Mr. Small as

Congressman from that district
can do more toward hastening
the undertaking than any one |
else. Should the next bouse
be democratic he will be on the j
committee on commerce or that !

of rivers and harbors and |>er-
haps its chairmain, and would

wield great influence in shap-
ing such legislation, while a

new man from that district, j
eren with a Democratic house.;
would have little weight in the j
councils of his party in the 1
bouse.

"This inland waterway would
be of greater advantage to the I
tidewater section of our State j
and] of the other States of the.
South Atlantic than any mari-
time scheme that could be de-
vised. It would also be of
benefit to the co isting trade-
between the latter section and
the northern ports. It would
rapidly build up the towns on,
the sound/ and rivers in East-;
era Carolina and would open
up markets with cheap trans- 1
portat ion to the fanners and

manufacturers of the tidewater
section. The government would
find it of great advantage in
time of war also. It is sur-
prising that the government
has not long ago seen the im-
portanc of this inland water-
way and constructed it. Were

\u25a0»|V oonditioos existing b
oar North Atlantic Coaatjthe
government would not hare de-
layed this long in opening the

aray to commerce.''

Mr. Kooierdt'i decision not to

go to the Banna funeral because

of the fear that be would be con-
tidered hypocritical to d:> so isn't

a bit like the president He bears

the reputation of being a man mho
heastothe line without concern
?s to what b comes of the chips.

By bis refusal to go to the fa

nero' be gives room for the suspi-

cion that he realizes most keenly
all that Ifanna's removal mea:s
for him.?Greensboro Telegram.

Wonder if Mr. Roosevelt's
reason for going on a limiting
expedition into the mountains
of New York beyond all rail-
way and telegraphic commu-
nication while President McK-
inley lay on bis death bed was

from the same motive? ?Wil-
mington Messenger.

Hon. Chas. Dick, congress-
man fram the 19th district of
Ohio has been chosen to suc-
ceed the late Senator Marcus
A. Uanna.

Wc are sure that all the
merchants have given in their
purchase tax as court is so near
at hand.

A. B. Baxter & Co., the New

York brokerage house which failed

recently to the extent £600,000,
have announced that they will pay

dollar for dollar. It will be the

middle of March possibly before all

claims are liquidated.

The will of the late Senator
Ilanna has been probated. The

'estate is valued at $3,000,000. The

widow gets one-third, the balance

is divided between the three chil-
dren.

____________

The Alabama Suffrage Case has

been dismissed by the U. S. Su-

i preine Court.

" The Panama Catial treaty has

been ratified.
I v

...

Icier Meari a Ctiplaiit
B. W. Ilargrave, one of the lead-

ing druggists of Wilson, N. C ,
writes- ' 'Gentlemen?unsolicited,
I offer you this testimonial concern-

ing 'Wortliiiigton Remedy.' I can
and do say that the same was used
in my lather's faniilv from mv
birth, ami in a:y own ever since I

I have liecn housekeeping, as a pana-

cea for all kinds of bowel troubles,

both tor adult and infant. As a

druggist I have recommended and
sold it for twenty years and,

have never had a customer com
plain of its failing to come tip to

the claim made tor it." Price 25c.
For sale by S. R. Biggs.

Lhurcb of the Advent

Sen iocs on the second and fifth
Sundays of the month, morning
and evening, and on the Saturdays
(5 p. tn.) before, and on Mondays
(9 a. tn.) after said Sundays of the

month All are cordially invited.
Rev. B. S. I«assiter. Rector.

Latest War News
*

The Japs meet a runious repulses
six steamers laden with explosives
sunk by Russian cannon.

WILLIAMS

i Mr. James Riddick, of Jatnes-
-1 ville. is very sick at the home of
, his father, Mr. James Riddick.

Miss Minnie Thomas is visiting

t at Bear Grass this week.

Rev. T. H. Sutton filled his

regular appointment at Holly
Springs Sunday.

HAMILTON

Dr Matthews,of Virginia Beach,
is here.

Mrs. M. T. Lawrence, who has-
been ill, is out agaiu.

Mr. Herbert Salsbnry, of Has-
seli, was tn town Sunday.

Miss Bertha Dutrow, who'has
been quite sick, is much beUir.

We are glad to hear that Mrs.
Sberrod Salsbury is much better.

Misses Bade Moore and Bettie
Lawrence mt to Cnmto Sunday.

Mies K?ir Phw, of Taitwro,
is mting her anot, Mr. I.LC.
Bryan.

I Rev. R D. Carton filled hi> fin*

appointment bere Sunday Domisg
and nigbt.

Miss Floyd Bcllamr who has
been vbitiog her a ant inPitt coun-
ty, returned Saturday.

Miss Lilla Whitley and the Misses
Wynn, of Everett*. were the guest

of Miss Perkim Sunday.

Mr. N. C. Hines has been com
iug to Hamilton real often. There
must be scmething very attractive
bere.

Miss Minnie Ednmndson, of
Gold Point, who has been visiting
Miss Mary Edmondsoa, returned
home Saturday.

Emptf \u25a0 Mri Fak
Mr. H. Haggins, of Melbourne,

Fla., writes, "My doctor told me I

had Consumption and nothing
could be done for me. I was given
np to die. The offer of a free trial
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, induced me to

try it. Results were startling. It
surely saved my life " This core
is guaranteed for all throat and

lung diseases by S. R. Biggs and
all druggists. Price yx. and ft.
Trial bottles free.

. ?Wc have son* Turner's N. C.
Almanacs on band, and will Rive
one to tach new yearly subscriber
or to any old subscriber who re-
news their subscription for a year,

as long as the Almanacs last. Cotne
before they- are all oat.

?Send your orders tar Letter-
heads, Packet-beads, Bill-heads,

Envelopes etc., to the Enterprise
Printery.

?Read our ad. iu this issue and
see how you can get THE EKTEE-
PRISE FREE.

Correct Silverware
Currrct inchr-artcr. A' and

TObnin.hip-nMnut?aa

dainty ctuoaor fine linen it yam
wnu bin everything la £uod
taste and Inrcwnjr. Kama,
forks* »pu«m nwllmrypsccrsfcic
table use wiU t« twiwt if ar-
lcctcd from goods stamped

1847 SS"
rmiwlw "IXT,"aa lkn« sr»laluilua "TMII1 "irltTlM111**r T r " Inn Tilimlii\u25a0

.Piedmont Con-

ECHOLS' ccntrated Iron
(& Alum Water

is nut a pairst medicine. bat a Mineral
Water Remedy in nwrtbalnl form, l6u
time* as tlrnai; as the natural water. It
contains Jo Jifkml minerals mhu h are
nearly identical vith tlvxe found in a hu
man hodj. (Her aoo Virginiaphysician*
prescribe it. Ifran hare

Indigestion.

Catarrh. FemJe Ctan plaints

, Kidney and BUldet troubles

Stomach aad Bowel Btwmbii
Inactive Liver. Scrofula, and
ether Mood aad skin disease*

Give it a trial da oar gnainnUe' that if
rtwllt are not satisfactory after a fair
trial Twm money will be refunded.

For sale by

S. R. BIGCS
and an good druggists. 8 ox bottles,

50 cents: tS at. battles. $ 1.00. Teaspoon
ful in half glass ordinary water a dose.
The (1 .00 sire sent by prepaid cipicas on
receipt aI price if yoar druggist will

j not supply jroa

J. M ECHOLS & CO.
Lynchburg ... Virginia.

Legal Advertisements.

Executor s Notice
Having qahM as executor tipon the

estate of Richard Jones deceased.notice is
hereby given to an pnoas holding

claims agaiast <a«l estate to present them
to the undersigned lor payment on or

before the iSth day of Febnrary, 1905, or

this notice will be pleaded a bar of their
recovery. All pcisuas indebted to said
estate arc itqsauil to make immediate
payment.

This 18th day of February 1901.
Joan A. Jim

x>* Eaeeutor.
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The annual meeting of the State
Bankers' Association will be held
in Asheville Jane 14, 15 and 16.
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Subscriber to THE ENTERPRISE

Let ns have yoar orders.

? A fine lot of nice white enve-
lopes at 4 cents a package, (25 in a
pack) at the Enterprise Book Store.

North Carolina {| tbe Snparior Coart
Martin Coast f (

J. H. Rridgnt
vs.

Mary Bridget*

The defendant above aamrd will take
notice that an act MM entitled aa above
has been corn a»e need in the Saperior
Court ofMartin County, for divorce; aad
the aaid defendant will further take no-

tice that he ia required to appear at the
next term of the Superior Cant of saud
County to be bald on the 2nd Monday
after the litMonday in March, 1904. it

tieinK the list day of March, 1904. at the
Court Ifouie of Mud conaty ia Williaaaa-
ton, N. C., and uuvcr or dm* to the

complaint in aaid action or the plaoatiff
will apply to the court for the relief de-
manded in laid complaint.

This i»t day of February. 1904.

J. A. HONS. Clerk

I>4 Superior Conxt Martin County.

Notice of Land Sale!
Pursuant to a judgment of the Super-

ior Court of Martin Cooaty, made in a

special proceeding entitled Francis C.
Ward. Martha W Hasaell. Frank Light-
foot, William I.ighifoot. and Cenge
Ward. Mamie Clyde llasarll awl Kn A.

Has sell minors by their guardian, W. C.
Ilassrll, to the court, on the 4th day of
February, 1904. and duly confirmed by

the Judge of the Superior Court on the
7th day of February, 1904. I shall sell
at pultlicsale at the Cnnit House door in
Willianiston. an

Monday, 7th day of March. 19*4
at 12 o'clurk, m .

the following lands in jamesville Town-
ship, Martin County, to wit : The bour
and lot with all privilege* wl appurten
?ncea belonging thereto in the Una of
Jamesville formerly ownetl ml orrnjanl
liv Mary A. M. Ward, ad joiningthe lu»U
of John Ward on the Nwrtb, 1.. V.Bnnri
on the Weal; the A. C. L (.K. Co. on
the South, ami Kim rirart oa the Kast.
conveyed to the parties above-aaaicd by
the will of aaid Marv A. M. Ward, alto
the Ijuaciva approximately. so oat* ved
(if land ia aaid Townahip adjoining the
lamia of Thomas K. Brown. Simow Juan.
John 11. Ilsrdisoa and atben. alao a one
sixth undivided intercut in a town lot ia
Williainston adjoining the landa of
Wheeler Martin and others, known a*

the William 1.. Miaell lot wear the Cowrt
House on opposite Side of the street,
which said lot was also conveyed aa
aforesaid.

The terms of the sale will be CASH.
This the 6th day of February. 19*4.

H. & WARD.
19-rt Commissioner of the Coart.
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WHITE FRONT GROCERY STORE

Mfzell St Drown Go.
(Next to S. R. Biggs' Drag Store)

ALL KINDS OF HIGH GRADE

\ AT LOW NAM

FREE DELIVERY. ORDERS SOLICITED ®
.

???????ii^??????

GROCERIES SVK2?"*
Carloads of Floor, Carloads of Fresh Meal

* G. A. Salt " - Rump Ftork

Fall atock of other Groceries as welL
Oar goods are Moving on every train and boat.

Special attention to oar mO order dtfdtaal
Let ns hare your orders.

Southern Supply Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

WILLIAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA -?*

ESCAPED THE <ngL
BALTIMORE FIRE Vpg
BRANDT* GLOTHING MEN jfjj| JL\

was not coos timed in the great MB?I coo- I {£*</ \u25a0 r JH* |
flagration. They escaped the fire, and are now 'fiff | fjf 1 V||Hl
oo oar counters ready for the inspection of oar 1 VsjF #

rl llaLfriends and customers. JL Mli"

\

We have also received oar celebrated Spring
and Summer line of W I M J

" Grindstone" Qothing bA J Ifl /
FOR BOYS VA 11 III!'

The pants of which carry doable knee and scat. QOW \\ II 1 I flf I
Some ofthe coats are doable breasted. This is Jj If 1 I II r
the best line of boys clothing ever received in II J* n \u25a0/

J. L. Hassell & Go. $ j§

CLOSING OUT SALE 11
C. E>. CARSTARPHEN & CO.

Dry Goods, Millinery, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Men's and Boy's Clothing

m
A* Oreatty Reduced ° ĝ ->

We are dosing oat oar entire line of Winter Goods to make room for our Spring StocL

If you want a suit of Clothes for yourself or yoar boys NOW is the time to bay thm cheap.

We mast have room for oar immense stock of Spring Goods.

We Have Bargains for all

CARSTARPHEN'S WHITE FRONT

We Are Doing Business at The Same Old Stand
COMETO SEE US AND GET T.li WJ2TH OP YOUR MONEY. WE CONSTANTLY
KEEP ON HAND A FULL SUPPLY OF

KENTUCKY HORSES AND MULES

"Bob McVey Brand"

will do our

B Best to Please
:

" f|Tl w

" ""-'flf You

?The Martin Live Stock Company?

We will pay IX Tm Wish a Goad Position at Your Own Home?
aa _ We want a SPECIAL 11pr mutative far \u25a0 special liae ofVOU. SAUKT |QjMI

VOII WRI lo Mnwy WEEK. AN BONK ST PROPOSITION. No pmisM opr. ware naa-
J iU wmj. No

work for IIS A. C Cole &Co., Atlanta, Ga.
-

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ENTERPRISE.
>

"V >\u25a0 -- -1;
?* - \u25a0

. .. '

North Carolina \ Superior Coart. March
Martin County | Term, 1914.
Joseph SUde

v».
Annie Slade

The itefendaat above aaated will take
notice that an actios entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior
Court ofptartin County for the pipot

of dissolving the bonds of nsatnasowy be-
tween plaintiff and defeadaat oa the
ground of ahundanamat; aad lae aaid
defendant will further take aotire that
she is required to appear at the aeat terwi

of the Superior Coart of aaid tunnty to

be held oa tbe aad Monday after tW Ist
Monday in MBrTh.-~1904.tbe saaae beiag
the >1 st day of aaid aaoath. at the Coart
House of said county ia Willis?arm. N.
C.. and answer or drmwr to tbe com-
plaint in said action, or the plaiatMl will
apply to the court for the relief thereia
demanded.

This February 13th. 1904.
J. A. Hoaaa.

*>.4t Clerk Sapeiior Coatr

North Carolina I. . - . -

Martin County I sopenor wan.

Martha Everett
vs.

Uandv K.erett

Tbe defendant above warned will take
notice tha. an action entitled aa abore
has been commenced ia tbe Superior
Court of Martin Cooatp, for divorce: aad
the said defendant will fartber take ao

tice that he is merited to appear at the
next term of tbe Superior Coart of said
county to he held on tbe second Monday
alter the first Moaday ia March,
the list day of March, 1904. at the Court

House of said county ia Williaaaston. N.
C.,and answer or demur to the r»?plaial
in said action or tbe plaintiffwillapply
to the court for the relief demanded ia
aaid complaint.

This Ist day of February. 1904.
).A. Boaas. dak

«Ht Superior Cont Martin Conaty.


